From this switch, the teaching method was also thoroughly revised. Courses are now given in video format accessible via Catalyseur.ca. This interactive and user-friendly interface was completely created from scratch in our department. The platform has several interesting features. Amongst others, Catalyseur.ca allows students to watch the courses and to ask questions to the professor or to their colleagues about their contents on the same webpage. Courses are also linked to exercises to resolve. These exercises were all created from professors and graduate students in our department. Around the half of them are related to chemical engineering typical cases.
Catalyseur.ca has other didactic features which are not yet available in common learning management systems such as Moodle. Students can follow their progress with graphics that are automatically updated after the completion of a course or an exercise. This feature also generates statistics for the professor to help her or him targeting concepts or exercises which may be generally less understood by the class. Students can also directly write and run their Python script to solve a problem on each exercise webpage.
The Catalyseur.ca platform and the switch from Matlab to Python allowed to teach more computer science notions while keeping the same course difficulty. For example, Python modules specialized in fluid and thermodynamic properties are now implemented into the course and are required to complete the projects proposed at the end of the semester.
All course periods are now dedicated to individual help to students. The course format was particularly appreciated by students with learning difficulties who could watch or pause the courses any number of times. This first-semester course then provides a strong basis for the 7 following semesters to all students. Considering their high level of knowledge in computer science, problems to solve in other courses can now be complexified by solving them with computer tools.
